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GILUES ~~ NAY & A IAH7en i ane

TiHE SUXG F MAY.

By% VMay R:v. IL. B. O'B um,

t> . OF LIMEII Ci.

balmy il%. wi h blue

And teachig irdtts then snimer songs andi
. twaki7ng the cuckoo,

And calling up tie flowers froin the beds in
whiich ther lay,

And înakzing striims to laugi in) light along
theilr pleisanlt iway.

My mother_ Spring, founid venry days-the
days of frost and snow

The sky above was clottded o'er, and all ias
clark below i

Sie strove to simiile, as wiell ns sie coild, but
on her sillie the gloolmt

Of parting Winter's shadow fell, and chased
ier eariy bloomn !

But, oi i she hiad a nission grand iithin a
brielf career;

And wvell black Winter knew sie id, for
wien lie sawr ier n ear

The waters le hiad kept enchained weie, day
by day, set, free,

And birds tihat lie iad silenced long coin-
menced their atcient glee

The time was coming, con ing fast; wlen we
siould ill pre-pare

To gather on ot- altars ail the hiomage of
tlie yea ;

The sky shtouid ovpe ils aZure eyes, and fields
pult on thtîr 'reen,

And rivers low :and garden glow in all tieir
Suiim er sicen i

So notiter Spritig, witih talisman, swept all
the clouîds atway' 2

Anti buds of life ope'di perfuied mouths, as
tho' they wished to pray i

Ancd odors like te imicense rose, and museic
1fill'd the skies,

Antd FaiLli, anid Hope, and Loe rose 1 p
munid nature's joyous cries.

The happv lii hail couie at last ; the
lîtt fhe roeu

Th'le bltm n l te je a n , that, ini the
valli.v 1l:w-.

Tie initniigiln, of tihe lily white withii ils
cl oistu 1ert

And al] Ite lovey daisie- caime a rutning
rounlîd outr fcet

The smi shinieî down so fatherlv, as tlhough
lie wvoilid address

The field and trees and hills and dcel, and
praise their loveliness,

Aînd golden stars in eloiless htt sing
round the Lady Moon, .

And heav'n and earth and sea cry ont
Yoing May is comiing Soon !

The nonth of "refuie" colies a Clias te
imtonthIt of God' "Fair Love."

The M oitiii wlien weak ness" eatiers
st rentih," nd our fair " Str above

Shines down-î i n ail ils gloriousiight Jeiovais
ceal of leace!-

i-Ark of tue glorious coveiaitl," dear
Iary fill of grace i

I coie! J conic ! Plm mary's iîonth-the
Ioi Monith of May l

And I comc down to greet you wiii an
image of the Day-

The Day of God and Mary's Day, that never
hiathan eve i

The da of love and " er to a w s ho

I'n wretigields wih sunsiiiie then, and
bahtny hills with blie,

And tLeatchting birds their stiner sontgs, and
akitg the etickòo,

And callintg up the 11owers from the beds
wh'ieren hliey lay,

And mial*ing streains fo hugh,. because Iml
MlAnY's MoxTIH OF MAY.

Compassioniato affections, evon wlien
they dra tears frorn' oir oyes for

litinan nisery, contvoy satisfaction to'
the heart


